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Brookhaven National Laboratory is an alumnus of the Department of Pedi-
atrics. Another former resident and instructor became an assistant director-
general of the World Health Organization and is now chief of the U.S.
Children's Bureau. The deans of the medical schools of the Universities of
Pennsylvania and of Virginia are alumni of Dr. Powers' department. Other
alumni include two chiefs of psychiatric units, one professor of micro-
biology, two chiefs of university school health projects, one head of a uni-
versity maternal and child health department, one head of radiology, and
ten or more who are filling important posts in the field of public health.
There have been two associate chiefs in charge of medical affairs of the
U.S. Children's Bureau. Of no less importance are the numerous practising
pediatricians who received part or all of their training in this department,
most of whom are medical leaders in their communities.
Such are the tangible accomplishments engendered by Dr. Powers. But
there are other contributions that defy enumeration-those intangible and
long-enduring ones which are the true measure of Dr. Powers' success as
a teacher, scholar, and personal friend of all who came under his influence.
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